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TIGHTEST A LODGE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' llall,Partrldgb building.

I.FOREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. IT. W.,
I Meo ts every Friday evening III A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Suturdiiy eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

GF.ORG K STOW TOST, No. 274CAPT. R. Meeta 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpToNKSTA TENT, No. 1111, K. O. T.
A M., nieeis i!nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

"P M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attoknkv. Olllce, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insuraneo Companies.

F. RITCHFY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

DWARD H. BALLE ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Olllce with S. D. Irwin Esq.

T B. SIGGINS. M. D.,
J Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslcian. Surgeon A Dontist.
Olliico and rosidonce tlireo doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Prolosston-a- l

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homooopathlo Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Olllco in the rooms formerly occupiod
by E. L. Davis. Calls mado night or
day.

BOWMAN. M. D.,LD. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Olllce In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
XT-- L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, haa undergone a complete change,
and is now lur. untied with at. the moil
orn improvements. Heated and lighted
thr. hilt limit with natural gas. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Proprietor,

Tionscta, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lie soured to muko It a pleasant stopping
nlaoo for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Uickory, Pa.

Jacob Rendor. Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and otters the
finest ami most coiniorianie aecoiiimuua-tiou- s

to guests and tho traveling public.
nates reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,
1JA K.&KM."

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta
Pa.. Bank of Discount slid Deposit. Iu
forest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections soliciieu.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo in Keck building next to Smear

jaUL'li A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give pertoct satislactioii. rrompt attorn
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satislactiou. Watun
os. Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tigure. Vt ill tieiouiui
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. CCLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

giuea. Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings ami General Blueksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satislactioii guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERQER.

Broker in
Keal Estate
Ant General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Ilotiscs e Lota for Sale
Ifousea for Kent.

Do you wish to sell or sxchamre Real
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furnilureT Call

n me.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND C0LLEGT0R.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Lcasos.Wllls.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent.
Rcgistors of Property for sale or to let,
ipen to tue inspection ot tlioNe Interested,
'articular attention paid to the collection

of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church and Hnbbtuh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. tn.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Kev. Rankin.

Preaching In the . JH. cnurcti every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.

. I1. tsiioup, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
hov. J. v. McAnlncn officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cleveland Bicycles.

Latest Improved Models, fitted
with Combination Wood and Allum- -

nura Clincher Rim and Cleveland
Thread Tire. All Btraios and vihra- -

ioo absorbed by the Wood Rim.
Written guarantee with every wheel.

arry zUO pounds over rough roads.
Priccs'.to suit the tin es. $(J0 to $150
buys, a high grade wheel. Call and
see sample. A. II. Dale. 6t.

-- W. A. Fisher will remain in Tio
nesta. tf.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharp is visiting
friends iu Tilusville.

George W. of Whig Hill
was iu town Monday.

Fine lioe of new watches at
Fisher's jewelry store. If.

J. P. Grove is moving into the
Sloau house this week.

Elmer L. Sutton droveover from
RedclyQe last Saturday.

Ladies shoes in all the newest
styles at Ledebur & Miles'. if.

A new line of jewelry for the
he spring trade, at Fisher's, tf.

Well made and well fitting are
the suits at Ledebur fc Miles'.

A friendly word: Ledebur &
Miles have a nice lot of rubbers, tf.

Rev. F. F. Shoup is building an
addition to the F. M. parsonage.

You can save from 1 to $5 by
buying a watch at W. A. Fisher's.

A rat trap is what the boro
seems to need most, just at present.

J. II. Derickson is able to be
out again after his recent severe ill
u ess.

One of C. M. Aroer's children is
quite ill with iuflamatiou of the stotn
ache.

Stewarts Run letter came too
late for insertion iu this issue, sorry
to say.

Tohu Clark who is night opera
tor at Salamanca, spent Sunday with
bis parents.

V. W. Grove has replaced the
fence on bis property with a neat
hemlock hedge.

Jerry Crary of the firm of Hor-to-

Crary & Co., Sheffield, was in
town Saturday last.

Rer. J. V. McAoinch is attend
ing a meeting of Presbytery at Sligo
Jefferson county; this week.

F. T. Glenn of Plain Grove
Lawrence county, visited over Sun
day with bis friend O. F. Miles.

Will Craig went up to Wolf
Run last Friday to relieve the agen
at that statinu for a couple of weeks

Bring in your watches, and have
them repaired in a workman-lik- e

manner, at Fisher's. All work war
ranted.

Trade conditions are all in favor
of the buyer these days, and Ledebu
& Miles are in the lead of bargain
makers. tf.

The Board of Health is stirring,
and propose having the boro Cholera
proof this summer. Clean up you
premises.

Floyd Proper is improving his
property adjoining Daoiel Walters
by planting a row of maples along
the sidewalk.

Fred M Morgan was up from
Oil City Monday morning, brigh
and early, to' take a shy at the trou
on Tubbg ruo.

Dr. J. B. Siggius drilled in
well at Dawson Station, Saturday
It hasn't been tested yet but shows up
for 10 barrels.

Charles Albaugh of Hickory town- -

hip was flown Saturday and gave tho
Republican a pleasant call dur- -

ng his stay in town.
Dr. F. T. Nasoti is shipping his

household goods to McKeesport, Pa.,
where he has decided to locate for the
practice of his profession.

A great many property owners
are removing the fences from before
their residences, which greatly adds
to the appearance thereof.

John R Oogood has withdrawn
from the contest lor delegate to the
state convection as will bo seen by
reference to the proper place.

L. J. Catlin of Oak Dale Station,
Allegheoy Co., who was visiting
friends at Kelletlvllle, called at the
Republican i flke last week.

Hartman Lawrence, who has
been iu Pittsburg, during the past six
months, attending Duffs College; re-

turned home Monday morning.
The numerous trout streams

around Tionesta have all beenvisited
by the early angler, but so far no
very large strings have been brought

George B. Armstrong moved from
East Hickory last woek, and is now
domiciled in the Jacob Smearbaugh
bouse at the western end of the creek
bridge.

Trailing Arbutus, tho most fra
grant and dainty of our woodland
flowers, is in bloom, and expeditions
to the woods in quest of it aro quite
popular.

James HaBlet is remodeling the
house formerly occupied by Charles
Russell, adjoining the Free Methodist
Church aud will move into it as soon
as it is finished.

Mr. Wheeler, agetil of the W. N.
Y. & P. has leased the residence of
Mrs. James Beau, Butler street, to
which he will remove his family.
Mercer Republican.

J. C. Miller, of Kellettville, who
has been dowo the river for the past
three weeks, was in town yesterday
morning on his way home, aud made
the Republican a pleasant call.

Herb Riker of West Hickory
ustained an injury to bis right hand

some time ago, and on Friday it was
found necessary to amputate the third
finger in order to heal the wound.

Wanted A few good, honest
men to work for me. I pay salary
from the start. Permanent position.
Write for terms. II II. Shenk, Cor.
3rd & Cumberland, Harrisburg, Pa.

Proper & Walters have purchas
ed the building occupied by Amaon &
Shellbammer, from Geo. W. Bovard,
and moved it upon their lot adjoining
their new store building in the north
ward.

"The Spy of Atlanta," by home
talent, to be given under the auspi
ces of the G A. R , at Holeman's
opera house, Pleasantville ou the eve.
of Decoration day, May 30tb, prom
ises to be a grand affair.

George Dawson has left two bi
cycles at Scowden & Clark's, which
be offers for sale cheap. Ooe is a
lady's Columbia wheel and the other

gentleman's wheel, manufactured
by the Fenton M'f'g Co.

Owing fo a report which is in
circulation; Dr. Preston Steele would
like to announce to the public tbat
be has no intention of leaving Tio
nesta. Some time ago the doctor re
fused an opening in Virginia, which
probably gave rise to the report.

Squire R. Z. Gillespie of Kellelt
ville brought his father down from
Whig Hill Saturday, to consult a
physician here. Mr. Gillespie bas
been ill since last fall, but is slowly
improviug aud is hopeful of ultimate
recovery.

Seven fleets of white pine timber
owned by Collins & Siggios, of Hick
ory, came down the river yesterday
and tied up in Maran's eddy last eve
ning. This makes 200,000 cubic feet
of timber that the firm has sent to
Pittsburg during the present rise in
the river. Derrick.

John Waterson died at his borne

at Bowmanville, on the 16tb ii st. of
consumption, after ao illuees of about
8 months. He was aged 44 years,
and leaves a wife and six small chil
dreo. Iuterment took place at Ty
lershurg yesterday : Rev. Cramer
conducting the fuueral services.

James Clark, one of Forest coun
tv's old settlers died at the borne of
his daughter, Mrs. John Myers, in
Hickory Township, Monday night
Mr. Clark was aged about 75 years
and leaves a family of grown up
children to mourn his loss, one of
whom: James II. Clark of Washing
too, D. C , was at ooe time a residen
of Tiouesla.

The Warren Mirror is now illus
trating its articles by cuts made in

its own shop, and it also expects to
soon set type by machiuery. In the
last weekly edition was a group pic
ture of the seven tramps held for
the murder of a uonipuuiou on April
2ud, and if the engraver lias done
them justice they ought to be convict'
ed on suspicion alone.

There is a rumor afloat that th
Watsou pine timber lands in Warren
Co., have been sold to a prominent
umber firm of this county for $500.

000, but we are without particulars
There is a hundred million of this
timber in a solid block, which has
never seen an axe and it is undoubt-
edly one of the finest bodies of lim

ber standing in the State.

J. D. W. Reck was going up the
stieet, Saturday afternoon and
when opposite Brute Crowford's
house, au immense rat jumped upon
the sidewalk aud viciously attacked
him Twice it leaped up and it
tempted to bite him; once succeeding
n fasteniog its teeth in his clothing,

before he was able to kill it. This is
no fish Btory ; it's a raankeral fact.

George Henderson, a colored
barber of Meadville, became crazrd
while attending services at the Free
Methodist church in tbat place on
Tuesday night, and when he came
homo was so violent that he had to he
thrown down and tied with ropes. It
s thought he will be taken to the nsy- -

uro at Warren. Franklin Newt.
Mr. Henderson liveJ for several
years io Tionesta.

A special meeting of the town
council was held Monday evening for
the purpose of getting an expression
from the people on the question of
sewerage for the boro. That there is

ao impentivo need for it no one who
has occasion to pass up and dowu
Elm street during thesuminer months
will deny. The matter should re-

ceive attention beforo valuable lives
are sacrificed in an epidemic of some
filth disease, tbat will surely visit the
town, unless something is done to car
ry off the germ breeding refuse that
is being continually emptied into the
gutter along this street.

P, B. Broughlon, Superintendent
of the Lewis Run pressed brick
works, came dowo from his home in

Bradford, Monday night, to meet
with the gentlemen here who are con

templating putting in a plant in West
Tionesta, on the Hunter property.
Mr. Broughton consider? the shale
of very fine quality and ia convinced
that a plant would prove a payiog in

vestment for the owners and a benefit
to the town. This may be taken as

"expert" testimony and there is little
doubt that the works will be

built this summer, as the gentlemen
interested are men of means.

KEWSY SOTES.

David Dudley Field tho great lawyer
died at his home in Now York last Fri
day.

The Ridgway Advocate Is about to
com mo nc issuing a Swedish edition of
that paper.

There are a great many men who would
never be handed down to posterity if it
were not for the illustrated patent medi
cine ads. Ex.

Sup't Buller, of the State fish hatchery
at Cnrry, bas now hatching about 50,000,
000 pike perch, fish suitable for the Al
legheny, Monongahela and Ohio rivers,
lie will also have some rock and calico
bass soon.

It is the greatest delusion In the world
tor a boy to get the idea tbat bis life is of
no consequence and that the character of
it will not be noticed. A manly truthful
boy will shine like a star in any coinuiu
nity. Ex.

It is settled that the great Ferris wheel
is going to New York this summer. It
will be set up at Thirty-sevent- h street
and Broadway. Tho cost of taking the
wheel down, transporting it and setting
it up again will be $110,000.

The claim is now made that Unknown
Smith's name is Jensen and
that he is an employe of tho Pinkerton
Detective Agency, The report is also
current that he was hired by one of the
leading political parties to break up tho
army.

A big Sro rrd lu Buffalo Thurs-
day nighr or vhich the plant of the
America;-- . Glucose Company was entirely
destroyed. Twelve Poles employed in
the works are missing and it is presumed
thoy were unable to got out of tho burn-
ing building aud were killed.

The World's Fair Kobuilt for the
Pages of History. Tho "Book of the
Builders," one of the most artistic and
magniiicoiit publications ever issued is
now being offered by the Pittsburg Dis-

patch to its readers. It is beyond ques-
tion the greatest offer ever mado by a
newspaper. See the Dispatch lor full
information. tf.

An exchange says: "There is to be no
more dropping of letters into mail cars.
Tho Postmaster General has issued an or-d-

that hereafter mail will not be taken
on tho railroad mail cars unless it first
passes through the postofllce. The order
was mado necessary because so many
businoss men in the neighborhood of
railroad depots in all localiiies mailed
thoir letters on tho train to save them the
trouble of going to tho postofllce, aud it
mado a largo amount of extra work for
the railroad mail clerks. Tinio was tak-
en up in stamping letters that was neod-e- d

in sorting out mall between stations.
Webb Evans, the junior member of the

firm of Davis Jt Evans, owners of the
large general merchandise store iu Kane,
was arrested thre April 3rd. The war-
rant for his arrest was issued iu Wilcox at
the instigation of J. L. Brown, a baukor
of that town. Evans is charged with
forging the name of his uncle, Joshua
Davis, and a heavy stockholder in the
Kane bank, to four notes aggregating the
sum total of o,0O0. It is ulleged that
Evans has negotiated foiged paper in
Siuetbport vnd, other places that will
bring the amount of his forgeries up to a
figuie exceeding $12,000. In default of
bail, Evans was lodged in the Elk county
jail at this plate. Sldgway Democrat.

Thoro was a rough box on a truck
standing on the depot platform thisaftoi-noo- n,

which told tho sequel of a great
wrong. It was not different in appear
ance from any other used for a similar
purpose. Th card tacked on It gave the
following Information :

Mano liohitmon . diod of exhaustion
and acute mania."

Tho card further showed that the box
had been shipped from North Warren,
and its destination was New Castle.

The corpse was the victim of Prof.
Hartshorn, of Now Castle, who it will be
remembered, when arraigned for trial,
broke down and confessed. He Is now
serving a term in tho penitentiary.

The shame and disgrace of the woman
were more than she could bear. She
broke down and was taken to the North
Warren Asylum. The rest Is told by tho
Inscription on the box. Blizzard.

Don't bo a hypocrite before your boy,
writes Robert J. Btirdetlo in the first pa-
per of tho serius "Before He is Twenty,"
in the April Ladies' Home Journal.
When ho believes you to be infallible
don't encourage the belief. Take him in
to your lifo as you desire to be taken
into his. Don't tell him thst when you
were a boy you never caused your par-
ents a moment's uneasiness, were never
cross with your littlo sister, never diso
beyed your teacher, never cruel to dumb
animals and always kept tho Golden
Rule. Bo honoHt with him above all
things. Don't be too dignified with him.
The more he loves you the more he lives
In your arms, the more he plays with
you and tho less ho fears you, the more
profoundly will ho respect you. Pity the
man who, in order to soouro aud retain
proper respect from his children, has to
wear at all times an uncomfortablo ve-

neer of artificial dignity.
Ordnance oflicem of the army and na

vy aro amazed at the startling reports of
experiments mado in Berlin last week of

bullet proof coat, the invention of
a German tailor, which proved to be in
vulnerable to three bullets fired by the
Russian Ambassador with one of the now
mall arm rifles. Our military attaches

at Berlin have boon instructed to furnish
tho department, if possiblo, with full re-

ports of the rcsistence power of the coat,
not with a view to the purchase by this
Government of the invention, but more
ill the interest of science. It seems in
credible to most ordnance officers that a
bullet can bo stopped by a simple jacket,
weighing only about six pounds, or that
a man could stand the shock of being hit
by the shot propelled with such frightlul
velocity as has been obtainod by the n

rifle. Tho3' say that even if the
armor is sufficient to throw off

a bullet from tho German gun that it
would not hold good with our rifle,
which has a still greater penetration and
velocity. It is difficult for officers to be
lieve that any Jacket could
withstand tue enormous striking energy
contained in the blow from a bullet of a
modern rifle. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The body of fireman John Martin, who
was drowned in tho Allegheny river at
Walnut Bend on March 0th, was found in
the river near Kennerdell station, fifteen
miles below Franklin, on Tuesday eve-
ning, by Michael McDonnell, a track
walker on tho A. V, Railroad. The acci-

dent by which Martin lost his life occur-
red ou March 9th. An engine of a W. N.
Y. & P. freight, bound for Olean, struck
a tree that had slid down from the hill
above and the engine and several cars
were derailed at Walnut bend. At the
time, engineer Sittig, fireman Martin and
head break man Harry Carr were on the
ongine. Carr and tsittig were thrown in-

to the river but swam to shore. Martiu
was farther in the river, and as some of
the oil from two tank cars that were in
the wreck caught fire, he was forced to
swim iu au opposite direction, and it was
supposed, at tho time, he had reached
shore iu safety. Iu a short time ho was
missed and a search of the river commen-
ced by his brothers aud friends who em-

ployed all means possiblo to find the bo-

dy but were unsuccessful. At the time
above mentioned trackman McDonnell
observed the body lying in the water near
the shore where it had caught on a snag.
He secured help and tho body was sent
to Oil City whore it was completely iden-
tified by relatives aud friends. An in-

quest was held by Coroner Snowden.
The funeral was held at St. Joseph's
church on Wednosday at 2:30 p. in.

AN OLD-MME-

A Veteran Visits Oil City After An Ab-

sence of Many leur.
John G. Smith, uf Clarksville,

Mercer County, Pa., was iu the city
for a few hours between trains
on his way to Tiouesta. The last
time Mr. Smith passed through here
was about June 1, 1841, uearly fifty-thre-

years utro. At tbat time he
was on his way overland, of course,
fromOleau, N. Y., to Pittsburg.

He is a veteran of the Mexicau
war as well as of the late Rebellion.
He enlisted iu the Eleventh Louisaua
Regimeut under Colonel Thomas ou
May 12, IMG, aud was discharged
June SO, 1848; at New
Port Barracks, Kentucky, some time
during 1857 in a Peuusylvauia volun-

teer regiment. Subsequently he took
part iu the Rebellion and was f oun-

ded May 5, '04, at the Battle of the
Wilderness. A uiiuie hall went
through his right wrist aud a cart-rigd- e

box aud lodged against the
breast bone from where Mr. Smith
soou after removed it. He bus beeu
iu of the ball ever since,
which was shown to a Blizzard man
during au interview He has
hei'U umitile, to opeu his riht hand
kin ce his right wrist was shot through
aud through iu '04 Mr. Smith is in
his eighty-firs- t year aud hale and
hearty. He is ou hia nay to visit a
ciiuplo of brothers whom he has not
6ecii since along iu the early forties.

Blizzard.
Mr. Smith was iu towu a day or

two last week the guet of his cousiu,
Mrs. I), llolib. He is a wonderfully
well preserved mail, aud looks no old-

er than men of o5 usually do.

East Hickory.

The dance at John Taft's hist Friday
evening was very well attended ; all re-

porting a good time. .
Mrs. Stephen Taft is slowly recovering

from injuries received by fire.
Rev. Whippo, assisted by Rev. Fink,

is holding a protracted meeting at tho M.
E. Church at this place.

Rev. Bean Is holding a revival at tho F.
M. Church at Beaver Valley.

Mr. W. II. King is visiting friends and
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Armstrong has moved to Tionesta.
Sorry to seoyou move away George.

Mr. Gorman has purchased the lot and
house vacated by Mr. Armstrong and in-

tends to take possession immediately.
Mr. Connely has moved his family to

Church Hill, whore ho intends to reside
this summer.

The mill is running day and night at
present; which makes It difficult for
some of the boys to go out evenings.

Pkimo.

Kellettrllle.

Mr. E. S. Collins has commenced sur-
veying the new railroad from Ross Run
to this place.

Mr. John Watson lost one of his val-

uable draft horses one day last week.
Mr. W. is having his share of bail luck of
late.

Dr. Bradley llerr, for tho Zuni Indian
Medicine Co., is having good success in
this place. Everybody is getting cured
of their ailments. All you have to do is
to go to his office and ho will look you in
tho face and tell just what Is tho trouble,
without asking you a question. Consult-
ation is free. Don't be afraid to try his
remedies. They also givo a show which
Is very good.

Mr. Bert Marsh, Mr. Bradley, Mr. Pro-
per and Mr. Stanley attended church at
Balltown, Sunday eve. and report a very
good sermon, and a splendid drive.

Mr. M. C. Myers and Dr. Bradley,
were np on Whig Hill Monday.

Mr. Font Benson is repairing his new
house which Improves tho looks of the
Now York side.

Mr. W. A. Kribbs is repairing his yard
around his house. A good plan W. A.
Sot a good example and the people may
get ashamed and straighten up their
yards too.

Will Walks.

Foxlwrg, Howe Township.

Dugal Campbell died at his residence
Tuesday, April Ultli, aged 24 years. In-

terment at Barnes, at tho side of his
mother who died two years ago.

L. G. DuBois is very low with throat
and lung troublo.

Wm. Keegan and crow of drillers aro
in the burg, to work for tho Midland.

A little daughter of C. A. Campbell Is
ill with spinal fever and is not expected
to live.

Charles Haines of Meadville, Is visiting
at his brothers, S. aud D. Haines.

Miss Delsie Haines who was so serious-
ly ill is able to be around again.

J. J. Haight of Gusher was iu town
Thursday.

C. B. Jacobs spent Sunday with his
family, at Watsons.

Wilson Kelly of Warren is shriving
hands with old friends in the burg.

School closes bore May 3rd. J. F. Ru-

pert tho teacher has taught this school
for the past two years with success.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs. P. Ben-

son, took in Sheffield last week.
Gukss.

JURY LIST-M- AY TERM, 1SII4.

GRAND JUKORS.
Agnew A. G Laborer, Jetiks.
Bean John, Laborer, Hickory.
Hill C. A. Fanner, Hickory.
Young Win. Laborer, Barnett.
Moody H. E. Laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Metcalf F. E, Farmer, Harmo- y.
Gathers A. A. Farmer, Green.
Church J. M. Farmer, Hickory.
Shields S. II. Lumberman, Barnett.
Foreman H. M. Carpenter, Tiouesta

Boro.
Rainge J. I. Fanner, Harmony,
Baukhead Chas. Painter, Barnett.
B 'wuiau W. W. Lumberman, Green.
Emert James, Farmer, Green.
Gillespie H. E. Fanner, Kingsley
Elder G. W, Farmer, Harnett.
Anderson A. P. Farmer, Howe.
Whitteu R. L. Laborer, Hickory.
Nelson Chas, G. Laborer, Howe.
Cleland Calvin, Farmer, Harmony.
Harp II. H. Farmer, Janks.
Baron J. 11 Farmer, Barnett.
Dotterer W. H II. Farmer, Kingsley.
Burns N. A. Laborer, Hickory.

Pl'.TTIT JUUOKS.
Jones John, Lab rr, Barnett.
McCloskey B A. Farmer, Greuu.
Metzgar John, Laborer, Hickory.
Kerr Joseph, Laborer, Junks.
Crouch W. P. Merchant, Hickory.
Dunkli) Henry, Fanner, Barnett,
lthodes Jas. D Laburer, Hickory.
Collins E. . Lumberman, Green.
Brecht, Johu Farmer, Hickory.
Miller G. W. Laborer, Jenks.
Smith Henry, Laborer, Jenks.
Whittikeu F. F. C. E. Tiuuesta Boro.
Joyce Patrick, Stone Mason, Tiouesta

Boro.
Kuhns K. A. Farmer, Baruett.
Borchert Lewis, Juhtwr, Jetiks.
Blair J nines, Oil Opera'ur, Hows.
Carson 8. T. Teacher, Harmony.
Lawrence Wm. Farmer, Tionesta.
Dowglas Daniel, Farmer, II lekory.
Blum E. B. Laborer, Green.
Latt Oscar, Shingle Sawyer, Jeuks.
Shriver Z. T. Driller, Tiout sla Boro.
Dickson Frank, Supt. Howe.
Geist J. C. Book Keeper, Howe.
Ilurheu Johu, Fanner, Kingsley.
Graham Joseph. Laborer, Harmony.
Osgood Wm. Farmer, Kingsley.
Flick James, Barber, Harnett.
Cook Jaiuea, Farmer, Barnett.
Wagoner, Lewis, Farmer, Tiouesta.
Lyons W. P Lalsirer, Harmony,
Berlin O. F Laborer, Jeuks.
Wallers Chas. F. Laborer, liaruett.
Walters Quo. W. Laborer, Huruett.
Anderson Daniel, Farmer, Hickory.
Work J Culviu, Laborer, llaiueti,
Mitcuel H. M. Engineer, Howe.
Neely J. B. Laborer, Jenks.
Nortou H. T. W. Laborer Harmony.

s A. Farmer, Baruett.
Wagoner Heury, Farmer, Tioiieoia.
( uuuuiugs J. Luboier, Howe.

To be correctly dressed is one o
the best introductions You will lim
these essentials at Ledebur & Miles

School Reports.

TIONKSTA Nfllnob 7TT1 MONTH.
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FIIKSKNT EVERT DAT t

Boom No. 1. Aggie Kerr, Teacher t

Willie Clark, Clifford Foreman, Thomas
Fulton, Floyd Savior, Harry Jamieson,
Archie Davis, Walter Saylor, Philip
Blum, .Toh. i Shoemaker, Virginia Sig-

gius, Evelyn Clark, Bertha Lawraac,
Belle Hood, June Hood, Kte,Arnr.

Boom No. 2. Gertrude McElhoct,
Teacher: Helen Smearbaugh, AU
ice Arncr, Nettie Clark, Flor.
ence Fulton, Katie Osgood,
Edna Corah, Lenna Scowden, Nellie Car
son, Edna Shoemaker, May Murphy,
Gertrude Agncw, Adolph Blum, Archie
lloloman, Fred Blum, Charloy Jamleaoa,
Harry Bbmn, Paul Clark, Gordoa Haalat,
John Lawrence, George Carson, Clyd
Foreman, Sammy Haslet, Charlie Ban-
ner, 'fed Joyce, Frank Jnyea.

Boom No. :i Ida Panp, Teacher t Joha
Jamieson, Rob't Fulton, Milton Corah,
Clarence Gorman, Archie Merriam, Uar
ry Bankhcad, Carl Wenk, Archie Clark,
Joe Joyce, Florence Hagerty, Minola
Canfield, Juno Herman, Vila Trenton,
May Smith, Emma Salsgiver, Amy Wal
ters.

Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin
cipal: Clifford Craig, Jay Bankhead,
Letter Holciuan, Bruce Clark, Kuasall
Dingman, Kittio lloplor, Lilly Bradbury,
Mario Smearbaugh, Ida Tonas, May
Clark, Iva lloleman, Blanche Huntar,
Minnie Reck, Calista.Weiser, Alice Has--
sev.

Speaking about carpets: Just re-

member that Ledebur & Milea can
(how yen a line from the cheapest In-
grains to Butidhar Wiltons: Cheaper
thau others sell them; Cut and
matched to fit your rooms without
waste. tf.

Ill ( HI.KN'W ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

BniiHex, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Farer
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chil blaina,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, nd posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2S cents par
box. For sale bv Siggins A Nason.

Glad Tidlni-s-.

The grand specific for the prevailing
malady of the ago, Dyspepsia, Liver
c inplaint, rheumatism, costiveness, gen-pri- ll

debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery King
lor tin' nerves. This great herbal tonia
stimulates the digestive organs, regulate
the liver and restores the system to vigor-
ous health and energies. Sample fre.
Large packages, 50c. Sold by Siggina A
lleriniiii, Tionesta, and W. G. Wilklna,
West Hickory. g

When Baby was lick, we gT her Cattorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorta.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor!,
When she had Children, ah gavattwia OMtsrta,

Greut Triumph.
Instant relief experienced' and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world Otto's Cur
for lung and throat diseases. Why will
vou continue to Irritate your throat and
lungs Willi that terrible hacking eough
when Simiiiis .V Herman Tionesta, and
V. G. Wilkin West Hickory, sole agent

will furnish you a free sample boll! of
this great giiai nteeil remedy f Its ruccesa
is simply wonderful, as your druggist
will tell you. Otto's cure is now sold in
every town and villiage in this oontinaot
Samples free. Large sixe 50 cent.

A IluasehuM Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. T.,

saya that he always keeps Dr. King's
New discovery in tne house and his fam-
ily has always' found the very bt result
follow its use; that, he would not b with-
out it, if procurable, G. A. Dvkemaa
ilrii giM'aikill, N. T.. aaya that Dr.
King's New Discovery ia undoubtedly
the host Cough remedy; that he baa used
it in his family lor eight years, and It baa
never failed to do all that is claimed tor
it. Why not t i v a remedy so long tri4
and toHi'od. Trial bottles fre at Siggina
,V Herman's di ug store. Regular eut
SOc. and 81.00. .

MARRIED.
EDWARDS-STEAD.M- AN April 10th,

IMH, at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, at Hillings, West Va., Mr. Id-war-

of Parsons, Wost Va., to Mrs.
Sullin nee Huliuga formerly
ol Tiouesta, Pa.

Sealed Proposals.
The undersigned Commissioners will

receive sealed luds at their olllce in Tio-uel- a,

niit May 3d, lH'M, for the painting
ol tho following County bridge : At
Foxburg, East Hickory and lower

Also tho roof of the Court
House. All the iron work about th
bridges to tie painted one coat. Uepa-rnt- e

bids for each bridge. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

W. A. CONNELY,
PETER YOUKUK.
W. M. COON,
Coiintv CouiuiUiour.

Attest J. T. DALE. Clerk
Tiouesla, Pa., April IS, IrtOt.

s h mm &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
I'D 'NESTA, PENN.

-

rai '$r .Uoscs Ja
of tho linn ufMORCK BRO S,

OPTICIA1TS,
.specialist iii Errors of Retraction of tha

Lfo. LxamiiMUoiis tree of charge.
WArmi,aTiiN.


